
. STATE NfcWS. BOARDERS WANTED.THE EXAMINER. didjnot go into it, perfectly understood one
another, and were in real accord and unison
concerning it. The Rads will find outj some of Election of Professor. The Rev. Geo.

T. Wilmer, of North Carolina, was on Saturday
elected professor of Rollcs Letters and MoralSALISBURY, FRIDAY, JULY 9.

these days, that a great deal deeper strategy

The New York Times cordially advocates
the immediate removal of all political restric-
tions from the citizens of Southern State?. ; It
says': Practically, the South is just as clear as
the North of any purpose to organize resist-
ance against Federal authority. The suspen-
sion of habeas corpus, which the Northern
people were made to feel during the yrar,
would be scarely more out of .....time, if revived

was used in this matter than any they dream I Science in AYilliam and Mary College. Mr.
rU hv ni i,iro-- Sntlino- M ?f Wn I Wilnier li a brother ot Bishop Wilmer, of Al

GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAINVFEW DAKI. at a private House, on verj
reasonable terms. For particular, apply at

9-t- f EXAMINER OFFICE.

WANTED.
i GOOD COOK AND WASHERWOMAN, witb-AT- L

out children or husband, can. if well recom-
mended, obtain employment in a small family.

' I nhn in a niwl i a nAnHAiMAii n ran i(f ninmnna
we tell them that the Democratic and Conser The appointment b a most excellent one.
vative opponents soul favorers of this Ball are Kichmond Jraminer. now, than are those civil disabilities still vis

Explosion Wilmington. July 5th. The
all now laughing together over the successful
woiking out of a mutual design steam stug Brandt, with a large party of ex- -

CllEAWkm) SALISBURY RAIL--
y road:

are told by Maj. Bobbins, that the

meeting at Gold Hill on Tuesday, for the pur-

pose of pushing forward the above Road, vtxi

a success. A large assemblage of the leading

citizens of that vicinity were present. The

subject of building - the Road was fully dis-

cussed by various gentlemen. The President!;

Maj.Townserld, set forth his plan which me't

the approval nd raised the hopes and spii- -

Coine, Rads, pick your flints and try it cursionists aboard, on returning to the city,

ited upon the South. The rebellion has for-

ever passed, and with it should pass forever
away from both parts af the country the last
glimmering of its cruel necessities. t

A negro Alderman was present at the Get-

tysburg celebration, and was refused admission

Apply m this office.
June 9. 1S6D. S-t- f

WANTED !

rNE Hundred Thousand pounds DRIED

this evening, had a piece blown iroui her boileragain ! You have some long heads to deal with
at a point six rules below the city. The utabout here, and if you out-macag- e them, you

' BLAf KUEBU1ES and other kinds of DRIEDmust get up before day to do it !
most consternation prevailed. llharn B.
Meares, son of Col. Thomas D. Meares, Charles
R. Avery and H II. Eliers, jumped overboard. v.- - i 7 a i FKUIT. fur which we will pay the highest Market- ..,....vv. v.i,.,, -.- .v, ..- -o . --

ce KODERTS, McN r ELY & CO..
Avery, alter sinking twice, and Liters, were ueiiysuur at trie iinc, nc appueu 10 inui 10 , 10 twCt&wlt Salisbury, 2i. C.

From the Wilmington Star.
NORTH CAROLINA BEAD AT .. . u: . : . a 1 i . 1. . i. i. .1rescued by a colored man in a life boat fromlts of, every hearer: because. hi3 pian is so

simnlft. nr.antirfnble. sagacious that it commends the steamer Wuccamaw. Meares, alter swim
ming one thousand yards, was drowned. Hen

usu ins liiiiui-nc-e in uis ui-i.a.-i wan iuc uuici
man. The representative declined to interfere,
and the darky stayed out in the cold. The
Mayor cf Washington, who was prcseut, did
his best for the nc-ro- , but he failed to stir the

SHEPHERDSTOWN, VA.
Shepiierdstown, Jeff. Co., Va.,

' r July 1,1869.
t FORTUNE IX ANY STATE Kigbts for Sal

New patent article for every female. SampU
$2. Address INVENTOIl, 1. O. Box 2.48, New
York. je25-l-m

1, t-- - - ' o
itself at once to men of common sense.

Trie people pf Gold Hill were asked to sub
ry Gilliam waj so badly scalded that his life is
despaired of. Neill McLaurin, son of Joseph

W. H. Bernard :Mr. i landlord..scribe : fivev hundred dollars to aid in surj- - McLaurm, is painfully but not dangerously
hurt. There are a large number of slight cas-

ualties. The sad affair rdunjred the coaimuuity
Dear Sir : Will you please insert the par

veyiiig, locating, and estimating the route A negro has been admitted to the bar in
Florida.agraph below in vour. paper and request others

TheV raised ! the best part of it at oncd, to copy. It may be gratifying to the friends in the deepest grief.
ot the deceased to know that their remainsand have no doubt secured all of it before this

Supreme Court. July 7 The Court met IctD Vut)crtisemcnts.areprOperly cared for.
at the ususual hour ; all the Justices present.

Special Newspaper Adrertising and General Col-
lection Agency for North Carolina.

WM. A. IIKARXE k CO.,

ruMi'Iiers and Speiil Agents for the North
Carolina Press and General Agents for the

Collection of Claims of every description
throughout the State. Otfice, Gran-

ger's Hotel, CoMiboro', N, C.

Kespecttullv,
JOSEPH McMURRAN. Ihe following opinions were delivered :

By Pearson, U. J. State vs Cherry, from NOT1CE.--I.OS- T.
DEAD CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS.

time. ' Salisbury ion Monday raised fifteen

. hundred for tliis purpose. Cheraw the other
day Raised eight hundred, ' and by this tima
has made upl a thousand. All this make?

$3000. The lest of the line will easily raise

the balance required for the survey, &c,,'arii

Gaston county. Judgmeut reversed, and ve-

nire de novo awarded.The i following soldiers from North Carolina CERTIFICATE No. 2t of Stock in the Salisbury
J Gas Light Company in fivor of Jno. ilLia- -are buried in the Confederate Cemetery at Are authcrized AgeuU for the ExAMtsam,David Schenck, ex parte, from Lincoln coun

son, has been 1 st. Apj-licitio- wi'l be nude to tiety. Order reversed, precc lendo to issue.Sheperdstown ya. :

Capt. W. A. iAdams, Greensboro', N. C Company for a new certificate ofFni.l b ock.
By Reade, J. Murphy vs. JMerntt, from J. K. UUUKE, Adiu'r.

July Ch lS.;0-l3-- StCapt. E. G. Meares, Wilmington, N. C. (3d Sampson county. Error, Judgmeut here for IHR LADIES ONLY For an article having
sale, adlress Mrs MORGAN. 130

Fulton Street, New York. je25 lmroEriment. plainiiff for costs.
Lieut. A. J. ! Williams. Wilmington, N. C. State vs. Davis, irora Chatham county. No DR. R. P. BESSENTierror, judgment affirmed.

By Rodman, J. Brown vs. Commission DENTIST,
(Co. K, 3d regiment.) i

i

W. B. Daniels, Co. E, 55tli regiment.
John Bernhardt, Co. B, 57th regiment.
Andrew Kepley, Co.. 1, 14th regiment.

'

A Miller, 52d regiment.

ers of Washington, Beaufort county. Judg
FRANKLIN ACADEMY.

fLHE FIRST SESSION OF THIS ACADEMY
i will cummetiee ou the first Monday in August

A Ttv.fvrl to th-- OtlK' formerly occupied

the survey will be made at an early day. And
' that jvill be fallowed up by work, work, work,
and we shall soon build this Road. ,

, Maj. Towniend is winning golden opinions
from everyboly in this region. His urbane
manners and'ngpeial qualities win for him
a ready admittance into men's hearts ; whiie
his marked farce of character, admirable pruj-denc-

ej

high intelligence, and practical sagac-

ity, commen. him to our complete conf-

ident as a man fit to be entrusted with such
an enterprise! aa we have on hand. His ex--

JLJ. Hy lr. W. 1'. IWPti on ho corner of Thurch
ensuing.

ment rever-ed- , venire de novo.
McAderi vs. Bannister, from Lincoln county.

Judment affirmed.
By Dick, J. Valentine vs. llollaman, from

Hertford county. Judgment reversed, venire
de novo.

Pupils can enter at anj time and bt cbarged
from the time of entrance. -

The rates of Tuition are as follows: $7.60.
50 00 aud 15 00. per tesion of five months pay-
able at the end of every month.Saluns ts. Martin, from Gaston county. ro pains will be ppired to eive rupils s thor--

and Itwds Sirer's wlure he i iur rvudy for
jidyS l4.tf

TAKUANTS ':

SEIjTZER aperient,
O S A D A L I S. DI RR'HEA COltDl A L,I ROGC.'S GERMAN BITTERS. SI tvrRoulc,

and REEVES' AMBROSIA FOR THE HAIR. :

MACHINE ami TAN N EH S OIL. cheap. At
DR. POULSON'rf DRUG STORK,

jul2-13-l:- w Snlif-l.uij- , N C.

B. Thompson, , 2d regiment.
Q. Easton,, Co. E, 33d regiment.
James Allen, Co. K, Gth regiment.
J; K. Edwards, Co. F, 2d regiment.
J. Witherspoon, Rowan County.
0. Tew, Co. C, 2d regiment.
Jno. P. Gordon, Co. K, 48tb regiment.
T. W. Hombucle, , 13th regiment.
W. H. Bolton, Co. C, 1st regiment.
Addison Burihart, Co. B, 20th regiment
W. Eason, Co. D, 2d regiment.
G.' W. Ross, Co. I, 3d regiment.

ougli training in all the branches usually taughtJudgment reversed, petition dismissed. .

Justice Settle, having been abseut, delivered
no opinion.

- pericrlce in financiering as well' ai railroad
: ing make himj just the man for th3 occasion. Upon motion, the case of University R. R.

Co, vs. W. W. Ilolden, Governor, and D. A

iu a first class Academy.
The Academy is located in a healthy and moral '

community, in Franklin Township, four mil cfrruSalisbury, on the Mocksville road.
R.iurd can be had in respectable families at from

$7.00 to $3.00 per month.
L. H. UOTHUOCK, rriocipal.

June 17, 1Sg9 0 tw&w Cm

Jenkins, Treasurer, was re-ope- ned for argu
We shall expect "to see this Road put

through quickly. Unity and energy among
its friends alng the line will place this bej-- ment and ase set lor I ndaylnext. Sentinel.

Eli Porter, 40 YIARSAnd what a magninYyond a pera'dventure
BEFORE TUB PUBLIC.Wilminscicent thing it will be when done !

Distressing Sales in Orange. We
heard much talk of 20,000 acres of land adver-
tised for sale by the Sherilf of Orange, to be
sold on Monday last. ' The sheriff gave us tho
list of land to be sold. Omitting town lots we

ton and Charleston will bo our next dooi1 IF OT11EH It KM KDIKS FAIL f

E. P. Holliday, Co, A, 5th regiment.
This cemetery is now under the exclusive

control of the Memorial Association, who be-

sides removing the dead from the plantations
around and ng them in the cemetery
and keeping the groves iri repair, are endeav-
oring to raise! funds to .erect a handsome

VALUABLE
Property for Publio

neighbors : ire fact we shall be so near to Cu'r for Uiuiichial find Liver Diseases read the
i , i

-
,

ha ihat. we can smell thepine-apple-s ! ! following :could count only 8,653 acres. The sale was
is II. Rainev. Eq . GrnnvUle co., C,

8a,s: l niul vour nils in tn the best lainilyIMPORTANT DECISION OF THE nicJioino I Ir'.ve used. Thoy hive proved verv
ben'tiMiil iu my own case. I h: been veryS t!PREMB CO UR T.

not completed on Monday; one day was not
sufficient to work so much ruin. The lands we
are told did not average more than one dollar
and thirty cents per acre, and yet some of the
best lands of the county were sold. There is

much atlli.-tc- d lor lit"-ec- u and have tried

monument over the dead and to remove those
who fell at Sharpsburg (Antietam,) whose
bones now lie bleaching in the sun, having
been ploughed! up. Those who may wish to
know anvthinff about such of their friends

We learn t:hat the . Supreme Court has just every kind of medicine that I c.i:M ;c-t-, hut have
fiMin-- l m. re relif from vonr Tills t'l.m all others.rendered a decision to the effect that all the no chance under the Sheriff s hammer to let My di-f-h- i- - bro- - flt i:il ntHi.-tion- , n:id a Completes .

appropriation, made by the recent Legislal- - who are buried either at Shepherdstown or .anything like the true value of lands. lf r.ti Tt of thf ner uus Mt ri. I have ued
i ho ii u tea or hltecn en-- ei in my family, and.undture in aid of new B.T.ilroid; that is such bharpsburg, or who wish to contribute to tne , Hesters Ileal instate Agencv and Lottery is
them t be the very tucJiciuc for ueauly all laniilymonument tuna win nave tneirieriers prompt- - tne oniy place anu;way to get tne real vaiuo ot
diseases.ly answered by addressing. your lands. We hope Hester in his next grandas have be eh chartered, or extended, since

i
the new Constitution took effect,-- are uncon top: cure is thorough.

Kenneth Hnyncs, E.-q-.. Clerk of Columbus county"
JOSEPH McMURRAN,: drawing will have fewer sewing machines, and

J . Shepherdstown, Jeff. Co., Va. in their stead have; prizes of Guano, Donedust,stitutional and. invalid. This decision ; cor
Plaster, Lime, &c.- - Sen tinel. Court, wiitcs (Aj.ril lbG3); I'uriiijjthc latter

part of the year lb2. I was severely ntilicted with
diseased liver, and many nights whfle in bed the

rnosr tVxIsiiiivvjtoiv.
A Singular Death. On last Wednesday

roborates fuly the Views held by our mem-
bers from this, county in the Senate and Housl,
and vindicates their course in refusing to vote
for what the4 said and what is now admitted,

evening the mother of J. XV. Stephens the pnin woui'i become po excrutiating that I was
compelled to tret out of bed and siu up until the

COME ONE AND ALL!
4 LARGE BRICK STORP. l'W feet lone and1. 2 stories high, filled with

HARDWARE
For sale at low prices to consumer., and at New
York jobbing prices to Merch.v ts,

WE GIVE A FEW QUOTATIONS.

Nails C cents per pound or $5 GO per Keg.
Hammered and Rolled Iron 6 cts. er pound.
Shovel Moulds 7
Mill and Machine Belting 3o to 43 cts. per foot--1and ply.

SCOURING MADE EASY.
We have a large lot of Rubber Mops for scouring
which will do more work in half the time with
cold water alone, thin any uihcr, and dry the flour
when dune. .

Price for Wood fram 7- - cs.
Tin $1. GO cts.

BLACKBEIUES

Senator Irom Uasweli, and with whom the old pain would subside. 1 procured a few box.e of
lady resided, in Yanceyvillc was found by of the SOUTHERN HEPATIC PILLS, and thehighest tribunal, was unconstitution'--

WasiiiisGTon, July 6, Revenue :
to-da- y

one milliion and three quarters.
Gen. Sherman "has returned.
John M. Longston, of Ohio, made personal

application to the President to-da- y for the
Liberian mission.

The " Tallapoosa," which towed the iron

by bur
al and

first do?e I took gave me great relief. I continuedsome children lying dead on the floor by theillegal legislation. The decision we "1 f'.l 1 V v -
siae or tne oea in ner room. It appears that

speak of was made in the case directly con--
to use the fur two weeks and have not suffered
from liver disease since I have recommended
them accordingly, and several persons are iu w nt
of them."

she nad tallen out ot the bed. and that her
throat struck an earthern vessel which broke incernin'tne Unapei riill Kailroad, or; as it clad Saugars'' into Cuban waters, has been
two, and that the rough cde of the broken ves All disease is an enemv to Ihc human system..was nicknamed by a. Democratic Senator at, ordered to take prominent officials on an ex

and is at war withuiu and will cnoucr it. unles.sel had very siuirularlv cut her throat percursion along tne Atlantic coast.
haps severing the jugular vein. She was found nature, with all the assistance it can receive frmu

strengthening medicines and sultab e nouii?hmenls,
can conquer the enemy; which would be best, to
take medicine before y- - u get sick, to prevent sick

weltering in blood, and upon the children givUVT I M ruclv- dlu' viinuaiiy wvbm, ins gh all worked yesterday on some emer- -
ing the alarm a negro woman was the first to
hasten to the scene of death, and seizing the

cases of allj the other Roajds, and parts of gency job.
Roads, that are new. :' 'i The steamer " Fire-fly- ," which left Phila- -

Anolhpr
Tnosf-imrnrfnT-

it fLL nf tK aL elphia with an excursion party was over- -

ness, or to lake medicine aficr you get tick to cure
sicknessnagnienis oi tne Droten vessel cast them out

of the window. Several physicians, we learn, J&5A word totlic wise is cnouh.Tj3a
Exercise your own judgment in the means ot

. . .1 . . J-'- hauled and brought in on suspicion it had
cision- - ipthatthe Court has discussed m it the fillibusters onboard. The passengers were examined the wound which disclosed small

particles of the fatal vessel adhering, and that
We want In buy a large lot of dried Blackberries,
cnd out your reserves and gather the plentiful

harvest.
defense ; the enemy will c ruo, be yc alsp readylimit ot taxation, ana nas said tnat the tax on released this morning.
with thethere was a difference of opinion among thePresident Grant's family leave for Long

Branch on the 15th. The President has aban physicians as to the modus operandi of the s c tj rr ii z n CRAWFORD & IIEILIQ,
Main Street, Salisbury N. C.throat cutting souii eor-ctdvii-u it Tosuhlr fnrdoned the idea of a prolonged absence during That '?.! '.., '..-- ;. . irU tried remedy '

7-3- m
j - j-- - w- -

it to huve been cut by the vcs.cl, and others
leaning to the opinion that it was done by a

property cannot go above '66 cents on tHe

hundred dollars worth. Nothing can be more
far-reachi- ng in its effects than such a decis-io- n.

J. ; -
-

We shall lay this decision in full before our
ij - -

readers as soon as we can get it.

the summer. ;

Supervisor Presbrey, of Virginia gives fav
hatchet or a edrtd tool. ft uive the

fa- - jjx'liv- - j .'J i .o, c used Ly a

TO AL.L EMIGRANTS.
orable, account of revenue matters in his dis-

trict. He says more money has been collect statement as we receive it from rumor. Mr.
Stephens, we learn was noi at home at the timeed during four' months of the present admin
It was truly a singular 2asu dtv, if casualty it OFistration, than the whole ot last year. Mr. h fr youielf and

ii r i!iey have notmay be tailed. IlilLbor'S Recorder.Presbrey represents the crop prospect of the bcvu:.u i S6. he c xroscJu-!'- .f 1 !i : yl! will ofC MII

State and entire South as better than the past
' The Titictv Admitted. The Rad wire-

pullers in town arc boastinsr of their fancied
cuteness in ricking (as they suppose some

to all S.o ! a - i. ir !. i i.ii climate, vou
FRESH,PUREAND

RELIABLE DRUGS,ten years. The Tobacco crop in particular is sh-- ul i'e vMit-tu-l i use such Medicines as are
a.lji-- . iu i tic .! s:i.iSc.i ut" il.. climate; you will

REMARKABLE UURIOSITr. j

Mrs. Helen M. Key, of Louisville, Kv.. a
most abundant.! Wheat harvest has exceeded
the utmost expectations of the farmers. find the greatest iu the use of DEEMs

SOUTHERN HEPATIC TILLS.
Democrats into countenancing the Rail on
Monday night. They had denied all attempted corresponding member of the New Albany So--

They cun he font to any point in the UnitedMajor v ahord states that Judge Dent
to rim for Governor of Mississippi, on

EDIC1SE3 and tuch articlw
vX are usually kept in a Firit
Cla33 Drug Store.

.ciety ot Natural History, has recently pre-
sented to the Association several exereJinnrlv States hy Express.

$.kwvar1 kick i or one box, 25 cents Doz. S2.50the Conservative Kapubhcan ticket. -interesting Indian relics, found by herself in Hair Gross. $10 One Stops. SlSThree Gross. I

Arkansas and Mississippi. Ore of these is a DR. Ci. U. POULSOX ijust returned lrom the Urlh withVIRGINIA ELECTIONS, ,.U hive Oross. i5. The cah must either
accompany the order for the Medicinine or it will
be sent C O. D. Orders should bo addressed to

fine specimen of Iudian pottery ware, which a larce and careful'y telected stock of Dracs.Petersburg, July 7, 3. P. M. Thank God was taken lrom an excavation in a mound in Medicines. Chemicals, Perfumery, Soa, Fancy ar-
ticles. Tooth Brushes, Combs, Putty, paints. Oils,
Varuihes. Paint Brushes. Horse and Cattle Pow

(J. Vt DEEMS.
No 23, Souh Calhoun St.,

Dultiraote. Mu..
where they Avill be promptly attended to.

lor Old V lrgima ! W e have carried this State ashington county, 31ississippi. The mound
for Walker and his associates, and for Segar is about forty feet high, and covered with large
as Congressman; at large, by 40,000 majority ! ! trres, and contained many Indif n remains,
and electing a controlling vote in both branches among which are Luman'skelctons, with bowls,
of the General! Assembly adopting the ex- - dishes, and caps, of various shapes and sizes,
purgated Constitution, and routing the Radl- - made of clay and sand. The specimen present- -

tor these .Medicines call oa all respectable
Druggist everywhere.

ders, Patent Medicines of all kinds, Cooking soda, "

Ciperas. Venetian led. Concentrated Lje. and
the best Cillers snl Medicines for chills that can
be used.

FINE CIGARS AND i

T. F. ANDERSON & CO.,
Druggists, Special Agents,

je23-ll-l- y Weldon, N. C.cals at everv point cva uy s. ivey is in tne snape ot a vase, ot

double-dealin- g while the thing was pending;
but now when all is past, they confess and
chuckle over jtheir trickery, and seem to fancy
they have achieved some sort of a triumph.

They were never more mistaken. Our party
has beaien them completely in generalship.
Does anybodyask how ? We Will tell in a few

wordsJ 1 '

The Ball, as a social reunion, was a. failure.
It failed because our party, would not make it
otherwise. Even the Managers who belonged
to our party 'did not seek to secure the attend,
ance of ladies. They, and all of us, were agreed
that it might, play out in this respect. A few
ladies went, and God bless them every one, if
they Jo have; Radical kinsmen ! But the ladies
were too few, in number to save the occasion
from being a oomplete break-down- , in a social

J

point of view. -

And in the political manoeuvreiiig we beat
tin m all hollow. The truth simply is that te

The victory is conceded on all Fides.
W. E C.

rainer gracelul lorm, but of rude .finish, about
Gl inches high, and 7 wide at its greatest di.
ameter. A small cup, of a funnel shape, about
three inches high, of the same kind of pottery,
was found by Mr3. Key in Arkansas, and ac-
companies the vase above mentioned. The

HEW YORK.

New York, July 6 Mayor Hall address- -
other specimen is a brick about djinches lonsr,
3 inches wide, and 1 inch thick, which was

CHEWING TOBACCO
TO PHYSICIANS. I wooH iUte tht I
have a
SPLENDID ASSORTMKNT

AND CAREFULLY SELECTED

Stock of TRUSSES and ABDOMINAL SUPPORT-BU- S.

of the latest improvements. Excellent in
nuIity. and low in price. Fine BREAST PUMPS
and NUKSlNtt DOTTLES.

TO MERCHANTS,
I am prepared to supply at Baltimore or New

sing the Tammany Society while celebrating
the 4 th favored fhe Cuban Independence and
condemned the action of the administration
in throwing obstacles in the way " and fav-

ored" vigorous policy in the --Alabama claims.

takea by Mrs Key from a pavement, found
two feet below the t surface of the earth, in
Washington county. Mississippi. The pave
ment was about 18 feet wide and 20 feet long,
composed ot curved or fluted brick, of different
colors, some being black, some srray, while oth

WILMINGTON.

Wilmixgton, Jul7-- 6. Henry Gilliam, ers were red, aud all were a3 hard as limestone.Ball resolvej itself into an assemblage of men,
from country and town, and electioneerioc, scalded by explosion yesterday is dead The ork prices, by the dozen, inch articles as Ess,

Lemon. Ess. PeDrerminU Ea. Cinmnnn

FRESH DRUGS, ,

TkEe dicines,
DR. EDWARD SILL, ;

HAS RECENTLY OPENED, IN THE CORNER
Building, diagonally opposite McCubbins,

Sullivan t Co., Salisbury, N. C,
AN ENTIRELY FRFSII STOCK

of everything pertaining to the

DRUG BUSINESS,
Where he will be pleased to receive the calls of

rhvsieian. Meichan's und others; and where
taey will find everything of a reliable

quality,, at prices which will not
only please, but rather eurprue

tbeui, when compared with
prices hitherto charged

here.
An

unusually
long experience

in the business. h .'

fimilitrized him with it,
in all its details and depart-

ments and gifing his undivided
nd unremittii g personal attention to

it, he dues not tetiiate to av that all

1 A Disloyal Old Nigger. A lady who
overheard the conversation, relates to us theFOREIGN. following incident :

Aud our Managers are certainly entitled to
credit for the triumphant style in which they, Uur iniormants cook has a son, small

v

Doy, wuom she sent to pick berries. The
weather was very warm, but the tov button
ed himself up closely in the remnant of a

num. Paregoric. Bateman Drops. Godfreys Cor
dial. Opodeldoc Castor Oil, and Turpentine.

My stock is complete and composed of article
Pure Freeh, Reliable in Quality and low In prise
as such.articles can be obtained in tbii section. -

Impure Medicines can be sold for a trifle and
are dear at any price (such I do noi aad will
not keep) But 1 am snEeienUy posted in Ihe
Drug Market to know thai PURE Drugs aud
Medicines cannot be sold for half the price here
tofore charged Bear in mind It is always the
cheapest and safest plan to buy the pnrest Med-
icines.

I wonM b--g of all before purchasing ehewhere
to call and examine my stock and get my prices.

lan.kee overcoat. A hen he returned hi
mother observed it and accosted him -

" What you ware dat thick coat for. sich a

and other Conservative Democratic gentlemen
i

there, took hold of the machine1 and run it.
The RauV were outnumbered, overshadowed,
and. out generalled. They devoted themselves
mainly .to eiis&in' the luck. Our boys laughed
in theirsleeves, played their parts well, enjoy

cd themselves, and iyw.de votes for our party !
Th:s was the real game, and bur party won it.-- .

We have! heretofore said that our nartv

London--, July 6. Unusual depress in cotton
trade T in Lincashire. Several heavy firms
have suspended. Dispatches from Cork re-

port Fenian outrages. Police were recently
attacked aid severely injured:

Cork, July 6. Common Council unani-
mously passed resolutions calling for the re-
lief of Fenian prisoners. .

Brest, July 6. Signals good. All well
aboard the " Great Eastern' :

; i

Madrid July 6. A number cf Republi-canxlemonstratio- ns

have taken, place through-
out Catalonia,

hot day as dis ?"
" 'Cause mammy replied the loyal boy,

" de Yankees does ii."- -

" You're a little fool," said the indignant
old mammy ; " do you s'spoio de Yanked got
as much sense as we; 'Mericaus has ?" Mont-
gomery (Ala.) Mail,

. 0. B. POULSON,
T . . .

i j
frienda who went into that Ball, and those wh

purchasers will find it much to their
ntcrest to test the truth of these statements.

Salisbury, June 2, lSCO. 1-- tf

druggist X Apotnecary
. Salisbury N. C:

Next door to Meronr & Bro.


